The neurons of class ALD mediate thermotaxis in the parasitic nematode, Strongyloides stercoralis.
Strongyloides stercoralis, a skin-penetrating nematode parasite of homeotherms, migrates to warmth. In nematodes, the amphids, anteriorly positioned, paired sensilla, each contain a bundle of sensory neurons. In the amphids of the free-living nematode Caenorhabditis elegans, a pair of neurons, each of which ends in a cluster of microvilli-like projections, are known to be the primary thermoreceptors, and have been named the finger cells (class AFD). A similar neuron pair in the amphids of the parasite Haemonchus contortus is also known to be thermosensory. Strongyloides stercoralis lacks finger cells but, in its amphids, it has a pair of neurons whose dendrites end in a multi-layered complex of lamellae, the so-called lamellar cells (class ALD). Consequently, it was hypothesised that these lamellar cells might mediate thermotaxis by the skin-penetrating infective larva of this species. To investigate this, first stage S. stercoralis larvae were anaesthetised and the paired ALD class neurons were ablated with a laser microbeam. The larvae were then cultured to the infective third stage (L3) and assayed for thermotaxis on a thermal gradient. L3 with ablated ALD class neuron pairs showed significantly reduced thermotaxis compared with control groups. The thermoreceptive function of the ALD class neurons (i) associates this neuron pair with the host-finding process of S. stercoralis and (ii) demonstrates a functional similarity with the neurons of class AFD in C. elegans. The structural and positional characteristics of the ALD neurons suggest that these neurons may, in fact, be homologous with one pair of flattened dendritic processes known as wing cells (AWC) in C. elegans, while their florid development and thermosensory function suggest homology with the finger cells (AFD) of that nematode.